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Latest from Cape Kennedy : A report tonight tlaat all 

systems are still "Go" - for tomorrow's sclaeduled blast off 

of the Apollo-Eleven. Launch crews, weatlaer me11, global 

support forces - all in Perfect readi,aess - here. 

Meanwlaile, Astroftauts Neil Armstrong, Miclaael 

Colli11,, Buzz Aldrin - "Just taking it easy" today. Rmetoi,eg 

fliglat plans and check list - tlaat they already k110• ah,aost 

bJ laeart. Tlae start of their great moon la11ding adve,et•re -

011ly hours away. Willi tlte world - waiti,ag, watclai,ag, 

(>rayi,eg for ••ccess. 



JOHNSON FOLLOW CAPE KENNEDY 

Fo meY PYesident Joltnson - amo11g tllose t,Yesent 

today at tlle Cape. At a />Ye-launch lunclteo,a - LBJ Yecalll,ag 

lais eaYly effoYt s to get ou,y moon t,YogYam off tlte g,yo,u,tl. 

Sayi11g: "I laave Yidden 011 eveYy fliglat - a11d I do11bt a ltama,a 

could be as co11ceY,aed O'Y tYoubled u11til st,laalt do•11 a• I am -

o'Y Ila v• been. " 

Lool,ing to t1tf "'""'• - Ire added: "If ,oe ca• lead tlte 

111o'Yltl to tlae moon - we can lead tlae way to peace a,ad 

boa,r,tif•l t,Yosperily laeYe on eartla." 



BELGRADE 

Another footnote to the flight of Apollo-Eleven - from 

Belgrade: P1·esident Tito of Communist Yugoslavia today 

dispatched a special message to the three American moon me11 .: 

It's 011e tlaey will carry with them - on their historic missio11. 

Tito saying : "May th is gra11dios e fulfillment of tie• 

a11cieJ1t dream of ,he human race - to set foot on the dista11t 

soil of tlae moon - may this draw close tlae realiaatio,. of 

centuries' long aspiration of mankind - to live in peace, 

broth erlaood and c oope,,-a tion. " 

So Says Tito of Yugoslavia. 



JODRELL BANK 

As for Russia's moon bound lunar-fifteen - a 

reassessment today from Sir Bernard Lovell of Britain's 

Jodrell Bank Observatory. Sir Bernard reporting tlaat tlae 

Soviet st,ace craft is much slower - a,ad at,t,af'e,atly m11cla 

laeavief' - than it was originally tlto11gltt to be. An i,a1Hcatio11 

tlaat some "new form of operation is inte,uled" - said lee. 

Adding: "Tliis s•t,Ports • tlae tlieory - tliat lu,aar -lift••• 

•ay be attemt,iing to recover l•nar rock." 

1,a any event - tlae Soviet moo,a sleil> is ,iow est,•cted 

to reacle its i,ite,ided target - sometime Tlu,rsday mor,ai,ag) 

at whicla time 111e'll /i,ad out, laot,e/ully - e~actly wlaat it is 

tlaey 're ut> to. 



ENROUTE 

General Earl Whealer - Chairman of the u. s. Joint 

Clliefs of Staff - enroute to Viet Nam1 tonight to co duct a 

quick inspection - at the behest of the Nixon administration. 

Under specific instructions : One - to make a tlrorouglr 

asseasment of the current military situation h1 Viet Nam. 

Two - to study the situation witlr regard to Vietnamizatio11" 

of tire war; - also, tlae effects of U. S. troo,, witladratoal: A11d 

three - to discuss tire future atrategy with "appropriate 

officials 011 tire firing li11es. " 

General Wltealer's findi,cgs 011 all • tlais - to be 

s ig,eed, sea led and delivered back in Was lli,sgto11 by ,sext 

Tuesday, 110 doubt , to bri,eg Preside,et Nixo,e up to date o,s tlle 

aoar - prior to departure on his ro»nd-tlre-world tour. 



JUSTICE 

Former Senate Aide, Bobby Baker - tlae target of a 

civil •ult filed today by tlae Justice Department. A •a,it 

claargi,.g tlaat lae became ricl, - wlitle peddling i,.flfle,.ce ht 

Co,agress: TIie re/ore, dema,.di,.g repayment, ,,. part. from "* 
preae,.t net tuortla - 1111,icli is or was eatimated al O,ae-f>oi,at-

Se ve,a -Mi fl io,a - Ba,c Its . 



KREMLIN 

At Ille Kremlin - Moscow - Soviet and America, 

dit,lomats conferred for four ltours today. Attemt,ti,ag to 

•ammer Ollt a mutually agreeable sitMatio,a - to tltat 

co,atiftuing Arab-Israeli imt>ass. 

From the Middle East itself - a re1>ort of ,tepptd 111> 

ATab Guerilla activity. [,acluding a series of scattered 

attacl11 - by a ,aew terrorist force iisi,ag tll• ,aame "Grout, 

T.,o- 0- O•e ". 

Tia• ,urge i• Arab conama•do raid• - f,artlter r•fl•ct•d 

i• .,,,,..,,.,.,,. ·, wlaere Israeli D•fe,ase Mi,aist•r Mos II• Daya,a 

reported today - t!lat Israeli troops ltave kill•d O,ae-B,a,adr•d

TltiTty-Eigltty guerillas si,ace tlle first of tl1e year. 



BLANTYRE 

In the city of Blantyre - capitol of Malawi - Southwest 

Africa - a war on mini skirts today - also, pantsuits. The 

office of Malawi President Hastings Kamuzu Ba,eda - iss•i,ag 

a "roclamation; banni,eg from government functio,as - a,ay 

"female wearing a mini skirt or sleort dress toleicle ext,oses 

a11y "art of tlee tlaigll" - also any "female weari,sg tro•ser•." 

Said tyt,es of dress - "offensive a,ed rer,ug,sa,at" said 

tlte r,r oc la ma tio,e - addi,eg tlta t a,sy one wit o violates tlee order -

wilt be subject to possible deportatio,a. Wllicll at,t,are,atly 

m,a,as tllat Mala•i girl-watcleers will leave less to watclt, 

ltencefortle - excer,t maybe tlte topless beauties i,a tltat co,.,atry 

Joltn - Warre,e. 



SALEM 

Fro m Sa l e "' , Ne w Ham P sh ire - th e s tor y today o J a 

miracu Oils escape from death. 

The way they tell it - Mrs. Mary Jacobs drivir,g alor,g 

a country road when suddenly - she lost cor,t-rol. He-r ca-r 

flippi,ag over la,sding upside down in a nearby po,sd. 

slle lay t-rat,ped for aboi,t Jive hours - 'til rescue-rs Ji,sally 

located the car and hauled it to the surface. 

l,sside - Mrs. Jacobs unconscious. Howeve-r, ~lie 

revived quickly en-route to a nearby hospital - wlae-re site was 

late-r -repo-rted ;,. good condition. Police say she at,pa-re,slly 

Sll-rvived - thanks to a giant air bubble that Jo-rmed iJtside lae-r 

car. 


